
3. Uz Landfill. Landfill 
o~ ............ - ~ when they were 
discontinued. 

~ecause of the potential water contamination hazard alternate methods 
of disposal were initiated as follows: 

1960 - Redistilling of waste solvents and resale by a vendor to reduce 
:he volume o£ liquids to be landfilled. 

lObi - Experimentation with incineration of liquids began - no 
co.~erc~al equipment available. 

1962 - Pilot burner (=t) placed in operation at Ne~orT by C~rcial 
Ch~ical 

1963 - A larger pilot burner (~2) placed in oDeration at N_-~w~ort for 
liquids and pumDabie solids, #i burner scrapped. 

196~ - Experimentation with incineration of ~m~pable and non-pumoable 
solids. 

1965 - Commercial Chemical burner =3 installed at their new Savage 
site, for liquids, pumpable solids and non-pumgable solidm. 
Burner #2 scrapped. 

1966 - Landfill operations closed at Woodbury. 
Consnerclal Chemical burner #U Installed at Savage site. 
]M incinerator for burning of solvent sodked t’~alh and for 
burning of other clasm~fica~lons of wet scmp on a mt~dby 
~(a, in~talled and ~In~ ~haken d~ at ~e ~llte mlto. 

Water cont~ination at the Woodbury landfill site flrmt appeared In 
April~ 1966. Details about 

i. 
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1. 3H must etw~entZy dispose o£ ~ou: mi11J.on $mllo~m of r.h~ml wet: 
scrap per year (~3t:. Paul PLant, 6abor=t:ories, Che~-.lite, Hutr..h~nson). 

2. For handling purposes, wet ~crsp is classt£ted Into £our categories: 

- p~ble solids 
- non-pu~able solids 

solvent ~oeked t~sah, bottles, cans, etc. 

3. Until IS60 the only method of disposal av~lable wmm lsnd~ill, rJndflll 
operations were ~radual!y reduced fro~ 1960 ~ntil 1966 when they were 
discontinued. 

~cause of the potential water contam~nation hazar~ alternate me,hods 
of disposai were ini~!ated as foilo~s: 

igso - RedistillinK o[ waste solvents and resale by a vendor to reduce 
the volume of liquids to be landfilled. 

1962 - 

1963 - 

196~ - 

1965 - 

~xperimentation with incineration of liquids began - no 
commercial e~u~pment available. 

Pilot ~rner {~ placed in operation at Newport by ~reiai 
Ch~ical 

A larger pilot ~rner (~2) placed in operation at N~urt 
li~ids and pumpable solids, ~I ~er scrapped. 

Experi~n~ation wi~ jnci~ration o£ ~able and non-pumoable 
solids. 

C~rei~l Ch~icai ~er m3 installed a: their ~ 
site, for li~ids, p~pable solids ~d ~n-p~able solids. 
@u~er ~2 scrapped. 

1906 - Landfill operations closed at Woodbury. 
Commercial Chemical burner #~ installed a~ $avs~ si~e. 
~ inclne~tor fo~ burninE of solvenZ soaked trssh an~ ~ 
burnin~ of other classi~icstlons o~ wet scrap on ¯ ~a~dby 
basis, installed and b~nE shaken down at the Ch~mol~te site. 

Water contamination at the Woodbury landfill ~ite flr|t appeared In 
April, 1966. Details about l~ls con¢a~natton £oLlo~o 
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~efore 1959 All scrap bur~ed at the Oakdale alto o~med by 
Mro Abreah by eontract. Abreah disposed wes~e 

U.S. G~ and ~rtcan Can ~ ~e ~ airs. 

~n 1959. ~H contracted ~h Ten,hal ~a~house 
~o hauled and d~sposed of ~ scrap on ~re~ 
proper~y. 

1960 St. Paul Terminal Warehouse purchased Wo~dl~ry 
alto. ~ signed a contract wtth Termtn~l Ware- 
house to di=pose of ~aste scrap 
~as~e s~rap ~as d~sposed in unlined pits. 

1961 3M purchased Woodbury Site and took over the 
operation. 3M also took over the operarAon permit 
which was i~sued to Terminal Warehouse by the 
Woodbury Township Board. 

1962 Three test holes were drilled in Japery, 1962. 
Acetone was found 73 below ~Tound underneath the pit 
which was used Ouring the winter of 1960. Acetone 
and hep~ane w~re found 6~’ below ~round underneath 
the pit which was used during the ~ring 0f 1961. 

O~tober. 1962 

November, 1962 

October, L96~ 

= observation wells were drilled at the slte. 
Water samples were collected regularly for labor=- 
tory at~]>sis. 

Two m~re clay lined pits and one limestone llned 
acid pit were constructed. 

Nov~nber, 1963 Woodbur? Township Board complained about o~r operation. 
~he Star(’ Health Department ioined with the 
to investigate ~he problem. 3M stopped the 
of acid scrap into the acid pit at WoodSy mnd 
a n~ acid neutralization Lined pit at 

1963 

March, Ig6~ 3~ lnfo=~d the State Heelth i~p~rt~ent =~,ut the 
operation o£ our ~.~hemo~ite p~ot lncin~,rator. 
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April 18, 1955 Sohuseler co,nplained about th~ odor pr~ble~ £~ 
~ls ~ell. 

April 19, 1966 

April 28, 1966 

April 29, 1966 

May g, 1966 

May 20, 1966 

June 13. 1966 

June lg, 1966 

3H collected water a~lea ~h£eh confirmed an odor. 
3H started lntenlive laboratory !~vest~Eation to 
identify the souse of ~1 odor. 

The Township sen~ *a~er samples ro the State Health 
Department. The state Laboratory ¢onfir~ed odor, 
b~t no further Laboratory analyses were performed. 
3H has continually ~educed the amount of scrap d~lo 
posed of at the Woodb~y Site ai~e Lg63. ~e 3M 
use of this s~e s~opped entirely on thlm date. 

3M en~neers met w~h c~her people within )H co~er-ned 
abou~ this matter. 

The T~cnship requested 3~ ~o suh~tit a list of waste 
chemicals disposed at the Woodbury Site. 

,\ list witO a to~al of 19 chemicals and 6 solid 
waste materials was submitted to the Township Board 
upon their request. 

~he analy~ica± depar~men~ of 3M Central Research 
L~b~ra~ory revlewed the progress on the laboratory 
identification of the source o~ odor. No conclusions 
were drawn ar that ti~. ~e To.ship ~ re~es~ed 
the Universit~ of Mi~e~ra ~o analyze the w~ter 
~amp~e~ 5r~ Mr. Schussler’s well. ~ a~eed ~ pay 
the expense for ~his analysis u~ Eo $300. 

The analytical depart~nent of 3M Central Resea~h 
Labnrator~ reviewed the findings of the laboratory 
ana ly~£s which indicated tha~ odor was o~ue to a 
saturated hydrocarbon of approximately I pp~ ~on~en- 
tra~on identified as isOp~pyl e~e~. 

Engineering ~et with other people conc~r~ed within ~I 
and decided to install an activated carbon fllter In 

the water. 

June 15, L96G 

June 20, 1966 

The first ~eetlng was held ber~e~ ~ enKinemrs end 
consulting hydroloEist, Mr. Hiekok. 

the first List of chemicala wam mJbm~tt~d to t~ ~~ 
~ard. 

-2- 
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Oetobe~ 18, 1966 

1966 

December 20, 1966 
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June L, lg88 

August 3, 1966 

"Woodbury 5eek~ Answers to Water Cont~n~t~on 

~Well Conta~nation Still Mystery in Woodbury" 

"Water Contamination Continues in Wood~y" 

Approximately 6.0 million gallons of wet scrap was disposed at the Woodb~ry 
Sire including at least 200,000 S-~llons of isopropyl other. Approxi,~ately 
50~,~ of this material was disposed during the period from 1950 to 195~ in 
~ined pixs. ~e waste scrap was c~posed 
and 5~ solids. Since 1953 ~e disposal pits were ~d ~ ei~s, ~ice 
due to accidents and ~ice by control ~/ng. ~e ~Jor ch~/ca~s in the 
waste scrap are heptane, acetone, ~X, and toluol. ~e lsop~pyl ether 
~ consAdered very toxic. ~e ~dian ~erhal dose ~SO) is 
~./~iio~ams of body weiKh~. Ot~er chemicnls of less concentration found 
~ ~he water such as ~hy~ i~o~t~l ketone and ~thy~ cel~osolve are a~ut 
~ice as roxic~ ~har is ~heir L~30 is a~ut 2.0 to 3.5 ~.Ailo~s of 
~d? wei~r. 

~ECO~ENDAT~O~S 

3M engineerin~ is compilin~ all the laboratory and field test ~ata ~nd 
workin~ with ~ geologists ~nd ~onsu~tin~ hydrolo~ists on ~is ~tec. 
A report, inc!udin~ stepwi~ rec~endations and cost esti~tes, will 
su~i~ed for consideration uy the end of January,,1957. 
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April 17, 1967 Da~e of permit Erom ~ Minnesota Water Pollution 

Con~ro£ C~.~lsslon to dt~charg~ ~he ~r~und water to 
the Mlsalss£ppi R~v~r. 

t~ dlsposa~ pits. 

~y 18, 1967 Report of ~or~ H. S~a~z. Con~ti~ Geologist, 
~eta~ned by ~otta~ G~ove V~£~age to eev~ ~e 
and 3M’s propo~d solu~lon. 

June 26, 1967 

July II, 1967 

July ig, [967 

August I, 1967 

Application for permit to appropriate Er~un~ ~ter. 
Applled ro r~e Division of Water, M2rme~ta D~p%. of 
Conservation. 

Crnund Water Appr~priatgon P~mit fs~ued to 3M by 

the Division of Waters, ~tnnesota Dept. of Conservation. 

Received preliminary engln~erln~ report from O~:to 

Bonestroo reEardi~ various ~thods dM ~l O£ 
conveying ~11 water f~ ~e 3M dis~sa£ ~te ~ the 
M~ssJss~ppl ~ver. 

Met with Cotcag~ Gro~ Offlel~Im, 
Village CLerk, Carl ~£m8ner 
also O~o ~onesTroo ar~ 
al~ernatr rou~e~ for 

August 2, 1967 
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